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education experiences in a variety of ways. This research looks at one program who has students
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rankings and open-ended questions upon midterm calls. Data points were triangulated through iterative
data analysis. Results: CIs rated students high in the eight categories that were triangulated to student
data. The themes that were strongest among both students and Cis included comfort with client
interaction, interaction with CIs, and cultural competency. Additional themes included documentation,
interprofessional interaction, examination, clinical reasoning and intervention. An overarching theme was
that students were well-prepared and functioning at high levels of competency for a first full-time clinical
experience. Conclusions: Participation in a student-run pro bono clinic helps to facilitate student readiness
for a first full-time clinical education experience according to both student perceptions and CI ratings.
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ABSTRACT
Purpose: Academic physical therapy programs strive to foster student readiness for full-time clinical education experiences in a
variety of ways. This research looks at one program who has students participate in a student-run pro bono clinic for at least 60
hours prior to the first full-time clinic experience. The purpose of the study is to explore the influence that participation in this pro
bono clinic has on a first full-time clinical education experience from the perspective of both the student and the clinical instructor
(CI). Methods: Qualitative methodology was employed to gain the perspectives of 29 students and their respective CIs. Data
collection included student journals and focus groups, and CI Likert-scale rankings and open-ended questions upon midterm calls.
Data points were triangulated through iterative data analysis. Results: CIs rated students high in the eight categories that were
triangulated to student data. The themes that were strongest among both students and Cis included comfort with client interaction,
interaction with CIs, and cultural competency. Additional themes included documentation, interprofessional interaction,
examination, clinical reasoning, and intervention. An overarching theme was that students were well-prepared and functioning at
high levels of competency for a first full-time clinical experience. Conclusions: Participation in a student-run pro bono clinic helps
to facilitate student readiness for a first full-time clinical education experience according to both student perceptions and CI ratings.
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INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
The Commission for Accreditation in Physical Therapy Education (CAPTE) has standards that every academic program must
achieve. These CAPTE standards inform both the didactic and clinical education curriculum. Specifically, CAPTE criteria 4N states
that “Collective core faculty are responsible for assuring that students are safe and ready to progress to clinical education.” 1(p.15) In
2007, Jette et al identified seven themes essential for full-time clinical preparedness: knowledge, clinical skills, safety, clinical
decisions, self-directed learning, interpersonal communication, and professional demeanor. 2 In 2017, the American Council of
Academic Physical Therapy (ACAPT) created a task force to investigate physical therapy student readiness for full-time clinical
education with a Delphi study yielding consensus around minimal competencies for students entering their first full-time clinical
education experience. The most important theme was related to basic knowledge utilized in clinical application and decision
making. Additional themes emerged relating to self-assessment, communication, and professional behavior.3 Strategies that
enable students to master clinical skills, solve problems, develop clinical decision-making skills, and become reflective practitioners
are important early in health professional training.4
The literature shows a variety of curricular designs and learning experiences that programs have used to foster clinic readiness.
Strategies include simulation with standardized patients both to prepare students for clinical education and screen for clinic
readiness.5,6 Integrated clinical experiences at university onsite clinics have been shown to improve application and integration of
course content and have led to higher ratings in safety in the first full-time clinical experience.7,8 Service-learning experiences
have also been shown to facilitate clinic readiness by offering opportunities to make application of didactic coursework.9-11 The
literature is growing in its description of student-run pro bono clinics as a strategy to enhance students’ perceptions of clinic
readiness.12-15 Participation in pro bono clinics has shown to develop student confidence, professional core values, and cultural
competency.12-13,15-20 These studies have been based on student reflections and self-assessment. In 2019, Giles et al found
students that participated more often in a pro bono clinic had higher rankings on the American Physical Therapy Association’s
Physical Therapist Clinical Performance Instrument (CPI) at midterm and final in items related to safety, professional behavior,
cultural competency, and clinical reasoning as assessed by the Clinical Instructor (CI).21 To date, this is the only article that
considers how pro bono clinic service prepares students from the perspective of the CI.
The Chester Community Clinic is a student-run clinic treating the uninsured or underinsured community members of the Chester,
PA community. Widener University's Institute for Physical Therapy Education students are scheduled to participate in the pro bono
clinic a total of 60-70 hours where they treat patients with a variety of pathologies prior to their first full-time clinical experience.
Students are supervised by licensed physical therapists who serve as mentors throughout the treatment process.22 This unique
experience allows the students to transfer what they learn in the classroom to the evaluation and treatment of patients in the
community. Porretta et al looked at the impact that participation in the pro bono clinic had on the first full-time clinical education
experience from the student perspective but did not capture the perspective of the CI.15 The purpose of the study is to explore the
influence that participation in a pro bono clinic has on a first full-time clinical education experience from the perspective of both the
student and the CI.
METHODOLOGY
Design
The research design incorporated qualitative data collection methods from both student and CI participants. Student participants
kept journals and had the option to participate in one of four follow-up focus groups. CIs completed a midterm Likert-scale
questionnaire administered by one of the two researchers who were also Directors of Clinical Education (DCE). Additionally, CI
midterm comments offered during the midterm interview helped triangulate the data. The research was approved by the Widener
University Institutional Review Board.
Participants were pairs of students and CIs. Both the student and the CI needed to give informed consent in order to be eligible
to participate as a pair. In accordance with clinical education policy, all CIs have at least 1 year of clinical experience and have
completed formal training in assessment of student clinical performance. The students needed to be third-year students in the DPT
program ready to participate in their first full-time, 10-week clinical experience. Student recruitment took place before CIs were
recruited. Eligible students were told about potential study participation during a clinical education meeting prior to the start of the
full-time clinical. Clinic readiness was based on successful advancement through the CAPTE-approved curriculum. Interested
students signed informed consent to participate. Once the students gave informed consent, the DCEs worked with the Site
Coordinators of Clinical Education and subsequently sought informed consent of the CI assigned to the consenting student.
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Data Collection
Each student participant kept a journal throughout the first five weeks of their 10-week, full-time clinical experience. Students were
instructed to note any influences that their experience in the pro bono clinic might be having on their full-time clinical practice
experience. The journal guide prompts were developed from a previous study and are included in Appendix A.15 Two months after
completion of their ten-week, full-time clinical experience, students were invited to participate in one of four focus groups facilitated
by two researchers. The research team developed the focus group questions after reading through the student journals and noting
questions for further clarification. The interview guide for the focus group is included in Appendix B. The focus groups were
conducted on campus, recorded and transcribed verbatim.
The DCEs conducted the midterm interview with the consenting CIs at the same time as their scheduled midterm phone call or
midterm visit. The DCEs posed the additional Likert-scale questions and open-ended questions at the end of their standard clinical
education midterm interview. They asked the CIs to rate the student’s performance during the first few weeks of the clinical
experience as compared to their expectations for a DPT first full-time clinical experience. The CPI served as a conceptual
framework for the questions and the modified tool used is included in Appendix C. 23 CIs participating in the study spent an additional
15 minutes beyond the usual length of the midterm conversation. In the previous study, data collection had continued to the end
of the clinical experience, blurring whether benefits were from the earlier pro bono experience or from the entire clinical
experience.15 Data collection related to student journals and focus group responses and CI interviews were purposefully collected
at midterm to best capture the influence of the earlier pro bono clinic experience.
Data Analysis
Prior to data analysis, one of the researchers systematically de-identified the student journals and another researcher de-identified
the CI responses. There was no attempt to correlate CI and student sources. De-identified CI comments and rankings were
analyzed for themes and congruency with student findings. CI rankings were tallied and CI comments were analyzed using content
analysis principles. Student focus group transcripts identified participants by number. Student journals and focus group transcripts
were analyzed in an iterative qualitative fashion by 5 of the 6 researchers and emergent themes were identified and discussed to
produce consensus of themes. Data analysis examined frequency of each responses in addition to content. Those items with
highest frequency within student journals and focus group transcripts as well as highest CI Likert-scale ratings were identified as
stronger themes and tiered accordingly. The findings from the previous research were used as a conceptual framework for
comparison.15 The themes emergent from the student data were linked with the most relevant CPI skill area to allow for cross
comparison of CI and student data.
Trustworthiness of Findings
Trustworthiness and confirmability of findings were strengthened by the triangulation of multiple data points across both students
and CI participants. Presentation of verbatim quotes added validity and the researchers were diligent to ensure a variety of voice
representation. As for reflexivity, two of the researchers were DCEs, two others were faculty members overseeing community
engagement activities, and the final two researchers were students from the cohort of study. The two student researchers were
not participants and did not have access to confidential student records at any time. The combined lenses of the researchers
provided depth of insight and perspective in the data analysis.
RESULTS
Twenty-nine pairs of CIs and students participated in the study. Twenty-nine students completed journals and their respective
twenty-nine CIs participated in the midterm interview and surveys. Twenty-eight students participated in one of four focus groups.
Demographic information collected for the CIs included number of years in practice, number of years as a CI, and number of
students supervised in their career. Most CIs reported over 6 years of clinical experience, with 2 years being the least years of
experience as a licensed physical therapist. All but one CI had supervised multiple full-time PT students. Eleven reported they
had taken the basic APTA Credentialed Clinical Instructor course, and one had taken the Advanced Credentialed Clinical
Instructor Course. Demographic information collected on CIs are present in Table 1. Demographic information collected on the
participating students included gender, type of clinical site, geographic location of the site, and the student role in the Clinic
(Student Board Member vs. Student Clinician) and is depicted in Table 2.
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TABLE 1. CI Demographics (n=29)
Years in practice

3

2
2

3-5
5

6-10
9

11-20
8

20+
5

Years as a CI

<1
1

1-2
3

3-5
11

6-10
2

11+
12

Number of DPT
students supervised

1st

2-5

6-10

11-20

20+

1

6

14

5

3

Beginner/Level

Advanced/Level

Neither

10

1

18

Outpatient

Acute Care

17

6

Inpatient
Rehab
2

International
Developed
2

International
Developing
2

APTA CI Credentialing
Course
Practice Setting

TABLE 2. Student Demographics (n=29)
Participant #
Gender
1
Female
2
Male
3
Male
4
Male
5
Male
6
Female
7
Male
8
Female
9
Male
10
Male
11
Female
12
Female
13
Male
14
Female
15
Male
16
Female
17
Male
18
Male
19
Male
20
Female
21
Female
22
Male
23
Female
34
Male
25
Female
26
Male
27
Female
28
Female
29
Male

First Full-Time Clinic Setting
Acute
Inpatient Rehab
Outpatient
Acute
Outpatient
Outpatient
Acute
Outpatient
Acute
Outpatient
Outpatient
Inpatient Rehab
Outpatient
Outpatient
Outpatient
Outpatient
International
Outpatient
Outpatient
Acute
Outpatient
Outpatient
International - Developing
International
International - Developing
Outpatient
Acute
Outpatient
Outpatient
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Role in Pro Bono Clinic
Student Board Member
Student Board Member
Student Board Member
Student Board Member
Student Clinician
Student Board Member
Student Clinician
Student Board Member
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Board Member
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Board Member
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Board Member
Student Clinician
Student Board Member
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
Student Clinician
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Results of the CI Likert scale ratings are in Table 3. A tally of the CI ratings for “Above” and “Strongly Exceeds” expectations for
student level of education indicating a strength in student performance was observed in the areas of Patient Communication,
Cultural Competence, Documentation, and Professional Behaviors.
TABLE 3. CI’s Ranking of Student Performance in Comparison to their Expectations for a First Full-Time Clinical Experience
CPI Skill area
Below
Slightly
At
Above
Strongly
expected
below
expected
expected
exceeds
Total 4+5
level
expected
level for
level for
expectations
Ratings
level
education
education
for this level
1
2
3
4
5
Communication with the
patient
Ability to accept and
utilize feedback
Competency in Cultural
Encounters
Documentation

-

2

3

17

8

25/29

-

-

5

15

10

25/29

-

-

6

8

16

24/29

-

-

12

16

2

18/29

Professional
communication
Competency with
Examination
Competency in Clinical
Reasoning
Competency in
Interventions

-

1

13

8

8

16/29

-

-

14

14

2

16/29

-

-

15

14

1

15/29

-

-

16

12

2

14/29

From the student data, a total of eight themes emerged at various levels of strength and included comfort with client interaction,
comfort with CI interaction, cultural competency, documentation, interprofessional communication, comfort with examination,
clinical reasoning, and intervention. Strength was determined by the repetition of the theme across all student data points. Table
4 depicts a correlation of the CI ratings with the student themes.
TABLE 4. CI Ratings in CPI Skill Areas and Aligned with Strength of Student Themes
CPI Skill Area
CIs rating at above
Strength from Student
expected level (4+5)
Perspective
Communication with the
25/29
Highest
patient
Ability to accept and utilize
25/29
High
feedback
Competency in Cultural
24/29
High
Encounters
Documentation
18/29
Medium
Professional
communication
Competency with
Examination
Competency in Clinical
Reasoning
Competency in
Interventions

Student Themes
Comfort with Client Interaction
Comfort with CI Interaction
Cultural Competency
Documentation

16/29

Medium

Interprofessional Communication

16/29

Medium

Examination

15/29

Lowest

Clinical Reasoning

14/29

Lowest

Intervention
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Comfort with Client Interaction
The theme that was most representative across both the student and the CI data and therefore earned ranking at the highest tier
was comfort with client interaction which included rapport, trust, communication, and hands-on physical touch. In the area of
communication with the patient, the CPI category that most relates to the student theme of “comfort with client interaction,” CI
comments included “comfortable at bedside,” “does not act like a student on a first clinical,” and “can talk with patients at ease.”
CIs reported that students had established a basic comfort level to speak with strangers/clients and understanding the role of the
physical therapist. Twenty-five of 30 CIs rated the students’ CPI skill area of “communication with the patient” above the expected
level (rating of 4 or 5). The data from the CIs specifically corroborated student strength with client communication and with handson skills. Student quotes from focus groups supported this finding:
The communication and patient interaction definitely helped a lot. Having had that prior experience made me more
comfortable going in and talking with patients right off the bat. (FOCUS GROUP 1)
I see other students and it seems they feel awkward touching and being hands on with a patient whereas having two
years of experience with actually being hands-on with patients, real-life patients in our clinic, I never felt awkward once.
(FOCUS GROUP 3)
Comfort with CI Interaction
The second tier included two themes: comfort with CI interaction and cultural competency. CIs comments in the corresponding
CPI skill area of accepting and utilizing feedback included “accepts feedback well, aware of her needs and seeks assistance,” “selfassesses and accepts feedback without being defensive,” and “works with me (CI), asks questions, and seeks to understand why.”
Professional communication comments included, “takes the lead appropriately” and “does not need cues.” Like the CPI skill area
of “communication with the patient,” 25 of 30 CIs scored students above expected levels (rating of 4 or 5) in the skill area of “ability
to accept and utilize feedback.” Student journal entries demonstrated that students felt comfortable accepting feedback and
communicating with their CIs.
I have learned how to communicate well with my CI and I was prepared for her to ask me questions because it is similar
to having a supervisor at the pro bono clinic. (STUDENT 2 Journal)
When a supervisor or clinician approaches me with questions or concerns about a client, I am required to give them the
pertinent information and my own assessment in a condensed version. This is a skill that I have had practice with while
at the pro bono clinic and speaking with supervisors… (STUDENT 3 Journal)
Working in the pro bono clinic has made me value the importance of taking feedback and asking questions in the moment
to the supervisors. (STUDENT 10 Journal)
Cultural Competency
In the area of cultural competency, CIs consistently gave the students the high rankings. Comments in this area included “adapts
well, treats all patients the same,” “goes out of way to find resources,” and “uses interpreter well.” In the CPI skill area of
competency in cultural encounters, 24 of the 30 CIs rated their students above expected level (rating of 4 or 5). Student focus
group transcripts consistently reported experiences and stories where the students had to recognize cultural barriers and work to
negotiate effectively through them.
It definitely helped with cultural competency, especially because I worked with a client in the pro bono clinic who needed
an interpreter. When this need arose in my clinical experience, I didn’t even blink an eye. The other student I was with
had no idea what to do with an interpreter. The clinic helped me not to be freaked out like other students I saw. (FOCUS
GROUP 2)
I think the main thing the clinic prepared me for was the cultural aspect of socioeconomic differences. The area the
hospital was in was a lower socioeconomic area, and the problems the patients were having socially, like alcoholism,
issues at home, limited home environment setup options, things our patients in the [pro bono] clinic also experienced as
barriers. Educating patients on options and talking and being comfortable with those barriers was something I got out of
the clinic. (FOCUS GROUP 2)
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Documentation
The medium tier of themes included documentation, interprofessional interaction and clinical examination. In the area of
documentation, CIs report “thorough, able to highlight key issues,” “content is good, working on conciseness,” “picked up EMR
quickly,” “knows what needs to be in the note to justify services,” “comprehensive, minimal cues needed,” and “wordy, but content
is there”.
In the CPI skill area of documentation, 18 of the 30 CIs rated their students as above expected level (rating of 4 or 5). Students
consistently reported that documentation was a strength due to their prior documenting experience in the pro bono clinic.
The pro bono clinic gave me the confidence and practice to hone my note writing skills. My CI was very impressed with
my daily notes and even said that they “looked like a seasoned veteran’s note.” (STUDENT 7 Journal)
I do believe writing treatment notes at the pro bono clinic has given me confidence and ability with this skill. Since I
already had a strong foundation in this skill, I have been able to get more efficient at this skill while out in clinical.
(STUDENT 10 Journal)
Interprofessional Interaction
Interprofessional Interaction falls under the category of Professional Communication on the CPI. In the CPI skill area of
professional communication, 16 of the 30 CIs rated their students as above expected level (rating of 4 or 5). Interprofessional
interaction is reflected in the following student quotes:
The clinic definitely helped with interprofessional communication. I felt very comfortable just going up to the OTs and
talking to them without having to have the CI with me. I felt like I knew what OT’s were doing too because of the
interaction in the (pro bono) clinic. (FOCUS GROUP 3)
I greatly appreciated how we brought OT and clinical psychology students into the pro bono clinic. In my clinical
placement, I was always with an OT, so having an understanding of what they did ahead of time was helpful. It also
helped me feel more confident communicating with nurses and physicians. (FOCUS GROUP 1)
Examination
CI comments and ratings identified strength in competency in examination, interventions, and clinical reasoning, with comments
including “solid, needs to work on flow” and “hands on skills are better than expected.” Rankings on the Likert scale were at or
above the expected level for this point in the curriculum. In the area of competency in examination, 16 of the 30 CIs rated their
students above expected level. The students expressed that their time in the pro bono clinic helped them feel more comfortable
and confident with clinical examinations.
My confidence has become much higher in my ability to treat and evaluate patients. I think that the pro bono clinic has
had a very positive effect on me because I was able to practice at school. (STUDENT 2 Journal)
The pro bono clinic is an amazing place to practice being thorough, detail oriented, and considering each system in
depth. It allows you to discuss what’s important, and maybe what’s not so important, when you’re in a real-life clinical
setting. (FOCUS GROUP 3)
Clinical Reasoning
Two themes came through the CI and student data but at the lowest tier: Clinical Reasoning and Intervention. Interestingly, CIs’
ratings and comments depicted both intervention and clinical reasoning as stronger than the students’ perceptions. CI comments
include “thinking on his feet – why he is doing what he is doing,” “comes to the correct conclusion most of the time,” “better than
expected,” “can make and defend decisions,” and “rationale is on track.” In the area of clinical reasoning,” 15 of the 30 CIs rated
their students at above expected level. Student comments on clinical reasoning were
My CI commends me on my ability to progress and regress patient plans of care, which I can attribute to my time in the
pro bono clinic. (STUDENT 27 Journal)
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I had to discharge a patient and discuss with them how their goals have progressed and that I believe, in my clinical
judgement, that they no longer need therapy. I could do this more easily because I have had to discharge a patient in
the pro bono clinic. (STUDENT 9 Journal)
Intervention
CI comments specific to intervention included, “creative with their ex programs,” “knows what do to,” “good manual skills,” and
“above expectations, but not significantly.” In the area of competency in interventions,” 14 of the 30 CIs rated their students above
expected level. Student comments around intervention included
The pro bono clinic has also taught me that I should not just blindly follow a patient’s exercise program without actively
evaluating them and seeing how they are currently doing and if they need to change their program. I was able to do that
this week without my CI’s help because I already knew the importance of being a critical thinker. (STUDENT 9 Journal)
You have to adjust your program to fit the needs of the patient by scaling up or scaling down the exercise. I feel this has
happened multiple times in the pro bono clinic where you expected too much of a patient or the exercise was to easy.
(STUDENT 17 Journal)
Overarching Theme: Increased Level of Comfort and Preparedness
The data analysis yielded an overarching theme expressed by both the CIs and students around student increased comfort in their
role as a student physical therapist and preparedness for their first full-time clinical experience. The following quotes from a CI
and a student capture the sentiments of data from both CIs and students.
I think the pro bono clinic is a huge advantage and sets students from this program apart from other schools. The student
is much more prepared, I am not wasting my time on the basics. (CI)
I had several people ask “Are you sure this is your first clinical?” just because of how confident I was and how comfortable
with the caseload... I think it’s because of the clinic. (FOCUS GROUP 3)
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
A total of 29 student/CI pairs participated in the investigation, representing a variety of practice settings, including outpatient, acute
care/hospital, inpatient rehabilitation, an international site in a developed country, and an international site in a developing country.
The most significant difference between the previous study and this one is the consideration of the CI ratings and comments.15
Inclusion of CI perspectives helped to corroborate student perspectives. In this study, CI ratings and comments strongly supported
the students’ perceptions that the students were strong in the overall area of communication with both clients and with CIs. This
finding is consistent with the literature. McGehee et al also found that students participating in a pro bono clinic were better at
making a connection with the patient than those students that did not participate.10 Stickler et al concurred that client interaction
experiences afforded by the pro bono clinic increased student comfort with interpersonal communication.12
Jette et al identified the development of “professional demeanor” as an essential skill for clinical education. According to Jette et
al, professional demeanor includes the ability to take initiative and to accept feedback without being defensive. 2 In this study, both
CIs and students ranked communication with CIs high with comments specific to receiving feedback well. The students attributed
their lack of defensiveness to their experiences interacting with licensed supervisors and senior student mentors in the pro bono
clinic. This was also a strength in the work by Porretta et al.15
The CIs noted higher than expected performance in cultural competence and students also identified cultural competence as a
strength. The Chester Community Clinic serves uninsured and underinsured members of the community. Students had exposure
to clients of varying ethnicities, socioeconomic status, health literacy levels, and religions. Navigating the complexities of language
barriers, limited resources, and health literacy is not new to them, and students are able to carryover prior learning in these areas.
Improvement in cultural competency with participation in a pro bono clinic is supported in the works of Hoppes et al, Giles et al,
Godoshian et al, Geelhoed et al, and Passmore et al. 13,19-21,24 The pro bono setting invites student to broaden their practice,
incorporate determinants of health, and begin to see the patient holistically.
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The student emergent themes from this study were very similar to that of the previous work with just a few alterations.15 A student
theme labeled professional communication in the previous study now emerged as interprofessional communication. This likely
captured the impact of the growth in interprofessional services within the pro bono clinic since the last study. The students continued
to mention Grand Rounds as assisting in their comfort with professional communication; but this time, they are articulating a better
understanding of what other health professions do, comfort with interprofessional communication, and treating clients
collaboratively.25 In the past three years, the pro bono clinic has grown with the added services from occupational therapy and
graduate clinical psychology students. The literature corroborates that authentic experience working within a therapy team may
promote future interprofessional collaboration, and often these experiences promote opportunity for interprofessional problem
solving.16,26 Lie et al suggest student experience in an interprofessional pro bono clinic promotes different medical professionals
learning “with, from, and about each other” while fostering client advocacy and social responsibility.27 The DPT students are now
noting unfamiliarity with working with PTA students. This is something for future pro bono growth and consideration.
In the previous study,15 students were not expressing as much confidence in clinic examination skills and had expressed regret
that they had not sought out an evaluation opportunity in the pro bono clinic. In response to this finding, the student board leadership
initiated a clinic policy and tracking system so that now all students are required to perform an evaluation in the pro bono clinic
before their first full-time clinical experience. The benefit of this change appears in this study in that students are now identifying
an increased confidence in performing evaluations because of their experience in the pro bono clinic. The CIs noted that basic
examination skills were better than anticipated as well.
The pro bono clinic experience provided an opportunity for students to develop many clinical and professional traits in a contextbased setting. This early clinical experience promotes student success in several areas as evidenced by the overarching theme
of increased comfort, confidence, and preparedness. The findings of this study support the program’s determination of student
readiness for participation in full-time clinical education. Jette et al described components of entry level skills, including basic
knowledge/competence, documentation, self-directed learning, and interpersonal communication.2 Students and CIs report better
than expected characteristics in many of these areas. Nakamura et al reports student-run clinic experience during the didactic
education helps to build student self-confidence, self-reflection skills, and professionalism.28 Lie et al. suggest that perceived
student self-confidence promotes a climate of collaborative communication, and an appreciation of learning from others. 27 These
affective skills are difficult to teach in a traditional classroom setting. The authentic environment of the pro bono clinic fosters the
development of these skills.
Limitations
This research is limited to this particular pro bono clinic model, at this particular time, and this particular place as is characteristic
of qualitative research. It is hoped that the description is rich enough that readers can identify relevance and application to their
work. The students were asked to keep journals only until midterm and the CIs were interviewed at midterm. This was done
differently than the previous study in hopes of more accurately capturing the strengths specific to the pro bono clinic experience
rather than the continued full-time clinic learning experience. The student focus groups; however, were conducted two months
after the conclusion of the full-time clinical experience. This timing was not optimal but was done for convenience of gathering
students on campus. The research was conducted by two DCEs, two faculty members overseeing community engagement and
pro bono activities, and two DPT students who were of the cohort studied. While the researchers challenged one another to bracket
their biases and assumptions as they conducted the research, it is quite possible that biases were present. On the other hand, the
variety of perspectives facilitated rich dialogue and ultimately a more balanced mining of the data. Finally, this study is limited in
that it considers student perceptions and CI perceptions and rankings of student who have had significant pro bono clinic
experiences.
Recommendations for Future Research
Future research might look at a comparison group of student CPI ratings who have not had 60-70 hours of pro bono clinic
experience prior to their first full-time clinic experience.
Conclusions
In conclusion, this research demonstrates that both students and CIs agree that participation in a student-run pro bono clinic helps
to facilitate student comfort and readiness for a first full-time clinical education experience, particularly in the areas of client
interaction, CI interaction, professional communication, cultural competency, examination, clinical reasoning, and interventions.
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APPENDIX A. Student Journal Instructions
Please reflect upon and document anytime when you called upon your experience in the pro bono clinic to help your
performance in the full-time clinical experience. Examples include:
~ recognition of diagnoses / impairments
~ program progression
~ confidence which you can attribute to experience in the pro bono clinic
~ interpersonal communication enhanced by pro bono experience
~ cultural encounters that were improved because of pro bono experience
~ interaction / communication with clinical instructor that may have been enhanced by interaction with pro bono clinic supervisors
~ documentation skills
~ anything else
Please complete this reflection at least once / week.

APPENDIX B. Focus Group Guide
Focus Group Questions
1.

Tell us more about your interactions with your CI.
Was the relationship comfortable? Did you initiate/pose questions or were you responding to your CI’s questions? Tell us
about when you first took the lead in a therapy session.
Accepting feedback?

2.

We recognize that you were in different settings, some more like the pro bono clinic than others. Can you reflect on the
impact of the pro bono clinic on your clinical experience?
(If only one side of the argument is brought up) What did or did not the pro bono clinic help with/prepare for?

3.

In what ways were you not prepared for your first full-time clinic experience?

4.

Can you speak to preparedness around direct clinical care that the pro bono clinic provided?

5.

Can you tell us about interprofessional interactions?

6.

Can you tell us about any cultural encounters?

7.

Is there anything else you would like to add?

APPENDIX C. QUESTIONS FOR THE CLINICAL INSTRUCTOR:
For Consenting CIs participating in the study - consent attained: Verbal:______ Written: ________
CI info:
# of years in practice ________
# years as a clinical instructor ______
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# of students supervised in their career __________
Have you taken a course in being a CI? __________
On a scale of 1-5, please rate the student's performance during the first few weeks, as compared to your DPT student
expectations for a first full time clinical experience,
1 = below expected level
3 = at expected level for education
5 = performance exceeds expectations for this level of education
Please describe the student's performance in the first few weeks, as compared to DPT student expectations for a first
full time clinical experience, in regards to:
CPI Skill Area
1. Communication/interaction with patient

1

2

3

4

5

Comments:

2. Ability to accept and utilize feedback from you
3. Professional Communication
4. Documentation
5. Competency in Examination
6. Competency in Interventions
7. Competency in Clinical Reasoning
8. Competency in Cultural Encounters

Interviewer’s Initials: ____________

Practice Setting: _________
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